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“The just man shall live in eternal memory of praise and shall 
speak even when dead.” 1
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Among the means God has given His Church for the great work of building up 
a nation of just souls to fittingly honor Him upon earth, and one day become 
shining stars in the heavenly Jerusalem, we have, not only “ the grace and guidance 
of the Holy Spirit who dwells within us;” but also the glorious examples of those 
whose lives have been just, and who therefore live in eternal memory of praise and 
benediction. The Apostles had for their guide and inspiration the divine model 
of the Savior, “ the Author and Finisher of our faith,” and adown the ages, saints 
without number, modeling their lives upon His, and strengthened by the grace of 
the Holy Spirit, have shone as bright luminaries of doctrine, zeal and courage and 
stood as mighty bulwarks against the enemies of schism and heresy which the powers 
of darkness hurl against the Church. Thus in the designs of Divine Providence 
at various periods in the calamitous history of the Church we see such great Doctors 
and Pastors as St. Gregory the Great, St. John Chrysoston, St. Augustine, St. 
Anselm and many others who have supported great movements and been the founders 
of Religious Orders and Societies, come forth as leaders supreme of Christ’s chosen 
people. Among these great souls must be ranked the Cardinal Archbishop of 
Milan, St. Charles Borromeo, the h eav en ly  patron and inspirer o f  the Tvork o f  our 
Alma Mater.

Not quite two years have passed since the Church universal celebrated the third 
centenary of the canonization of St. Charles. Pope Paul V  on November 1 st, 
1610, solemnly enrolled his name among those of the Saints, and fixed his feast for 
the 4th day of November. Our Saint was born in the Castle ot Arona, a town 
on the southern shore of the Laggo Maggiore in Northern Italy, the 2nd of 
October, 1538, and died at Milan, the 3rd of November, 1584; thus in less than 
a century was his name held up as worthy of the veneration of all the faithful.

As would be expected, his worthy parents were characterized by their great 
charity. Of his father, it is said that he received Holy Communion every Sun
day; and his mother devoted all her prayers and energies in her many works of 
charity, and in the virtuous education of her family of six children. Even in 
youth, St. Charles, imbibing the spirit and prompted by the inspiring example of 
his parents, gave proofs of his future sanctity. He loved prayer, took delight in


